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With around 5.2 million NGVs and more
than 6,900 NG refuelling stations, Asia
is ahead of the world in the NGV 
business, in terms of vehicle and station
adoption.  Out of 5.2 million NGVs, 4.2
million are LDVS, almost 200,000 are
MD-HD buses, 101,000 MD-HD trucks,
and 669,000 three-wheelers, off-road,
and other non-classified vehicles. Over
5,500 NG stations are open for public
while the rest are for private fleets. In
comparison, there are almost 10 million
NGVs and 14,744 stations all over the
world. It means that Asia is home to
52% of NGVs and 47% of all NG 
stations in the world. And during this
global economic downturn, many
NGV/station equipment companies
consider that Asia remains as the
potential/biggest market of the sector.
Below is some evidence that NGV 
business is still active in this region.

The President of Society of Indian
Automobile Manufacturers, Pawan
Goenka, said that new emission norm
equal to Euro 4, the Bharat Stage 6, is
expected to come into force by April
2010 to bring down vehicle emission
level and enhance air quality. 

Apart from that, car manufacturers 
continue launching new CNG variants
of their vehicles. General Motors India
will come out with a new CNG version
of Chevrolet Aveo. Toyota will launch
CNG version of Innova by the end of
February this year.

On the other hand, Ashok Leyland
Limited will supply 350 AC and 525
non-AC Ultra Low Entry/Floor 
buses-including those powered by
CNG-- to the Delhi Transport
Corporation since mid 2009 to
September. As reported previously in
Asian NGV Communications December
2008 edition, Haryana is adding 1,000
new CNG buses to its public vehicle
fleet during the period of 2008-2012.

Meanwhile, India plans to commission
the Rs 6 billion Bus Rapid Transit
System (BRTS) project in Rajkot by end
2010 and will be completed in 2012.
Three “Blue Corridors” will be laid
through this BRTS project. Around 156

luxury buses would run on these 
corridors.
For these corridors, the local authorities
plan to buy modern buses with the 
following qualifications: CNG-powered,
power steering, high speed, 
non-polluting fuel (CNG/EV), 
modernised engine technology, 
GPS-based control and communication
system and high passenger carrying
capacity with comfortable sitting
arrangements. 

The Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority
(OGRA) has reported that over 2 million
NGVs and 2,600 CNG stations are 
currently operating in Pakistan. Officials
also noted that OEM NGVs are now
exceeding aftermarket conversions.
Despite of the recent situation with fuel
prices which are increased by 11%, and
the challenge with gas supply and 
pressure, this year, there are plans to
increase exploration for natural gas, to
implement duty exemption on imported
CNG kits, and to open 700 new CNG
stations across the country, as well to
increase subsidies.

In November last year, the Pakistan
Auto Rickshaw Manufacturers
Association (PARMA) has even decided
to organise a national exhibition of CNG
auto rickshaw at Minar-e-Pakistan.
CNG buses adoption project is also
anticipated to be implemented soon.

Singapore Government has announced
a new incentive in the form of a road
tax rebate of 30% for buses, goods
vehicles, goods/passenger vehicles and
taxis from 1 July 2009 to 30 June 2010.
“Clean” vehicles are entitled to the
same rebate and tax structure as 
gasoline vehicles, while diesel-powered
ones must pay 20% higher tax.  
Fuel tax exemption will also continue
applicable before 0.20 SGD/kg tax is
introduced in CNG sector in 2012.

However, Finance Minister Tharman
Shanmugaratnam said that the 
government will study the appropriate
long-term CNG duty rate. Mr Cedric
Foo, Head of the Government
Parliamentary Committee for Transport,
considered that the green vehicle rebate

scheme "can be enhanced” as in the
long-term it is good for air quality.

Thailand Prime Minister Abhisit Vejjajiva
in January announced that the 
government decided to delay the
increase of CNG and LPG prices for the
time being in order not to burden 
people with even higher cost of living
during the current downturn in global
economic condition. At first, the 
government intended to raise CNG
price from 8.50 THB/kg to 12 THB/kg
in 2009 and to 13 THB/kg in 2010.
After 2011, price could be raised in line
with real costs.  Already since 2008, all
newly-registered taxis must be powered
by CNG. Under the assumption of
Dubai’s crude oil price at US$ 55/barrel,
Thailand set target  to have 220,375
NGVs and 595 NG stations.

Sonadezi Company in Dong Nai
Province in Vietnam received 500 CNG
buses from Thanh Cong Automobile
Corporation in January this year. These
Daewoo buses, which will be used to
transport workers in industrial zones,
are the first NGVs in Vietnam. Each bus
is expected to save US$ 8,308 in fuel
costs per year. The fuel will be supplied
by Petro Dong Nai. Vietnam’s big cities
such as Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh will
introduce more CNG buses this year.

Instead of keeping on importing these
buses, in the near future, CNG buses
will be assembled in the country after
Thanh Cong Corporation completes the
Auto Assembling Factory number 2 in
Ninh Binh Province by the end of 2009.
United Arab Emirates will have 16 more
CNG refuelling stations by end 2009.
Nine units of these stations will be
installed in Abu Dhabi, five in Sharjah,
and two in Al Ain. 

Adnoc and Abu Dhabi have initiated the
NGV project in the Emirates, and now
will further co-operate with other
authorities in other emirates to build a
national network of CNG refuelling sta-
tions. The firm would first focus on con-
verting fleet vehicles, including the emi-
rate’s silver taxis, utility company fleets,
Adnoc’s own vehicles, Armed Forces
and police vehicles.

More than half of NGVs in the world and
47% of NG stations are in Asia 
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亚洲拥有世界天然气汽车和加气站的半
壁江山
亚洲无论是天然气汽车保有量还是加气站的保有量，都在世界独占鳌头，它拥有520万辆天然气车和6,900座加气
站。观其车型，有420万辆轻型车，20万辆中重型客车和10.1万辆中重型卡车，以及66.9万辆三轮车、越野车和
其他类别的车。而加气站中，5,500座为公用，剩下的1,400座为私家用。比较而言，世界天然气汽车的保有总量
是1000万辆，加气站14,744座，这意味着亚洲的天然气汽车占世界保有量的52%，而加气站数量则达到世界的47%
。尽管世界经济下滑，但很多天然气汽车及站用设备制造公司仍看好亚洲，认为亚洲是最具发展潜力的天然气汽
车市场。下面的例子可以有力地印证他们的看法。

印度汽车制造商协会主席Pawan Goenka说， 印度第6阶段排放法规即将在2010年4月执行，
这一相当于欧洲4号排放标准的法规将进一步降低机动车排放和改进空气质量。

此外，汽车制造商继续推出各种新型CNG车辆。如通用汽车印度公司将生产新型的雪佛兰Aveo天然气轿车。而丰
田将在今年2月份推出Innova的天然气版。
另外，Ashok Leyland有限公司将从2009年中期到9月向德里运输公司供应350辆带空调系统的和525
辆不带空调系统的低地板公交车，其中就有装载CNG动力系统的。正如《亚洲天然气汽车通讯》在2008年12月的
报道，Haryana公司将在2008年到2012年期间向其车队补充1,000辆CNG公交车。

其间，印度计划到2010年在Rajkot市建造价值600万卢比的快速公交系统。其中，将建设3条“蓝色走廊”。156
辆豪华客车将在这些车道上运行。

当地政府对采购的公交车定下如下标准：必须是CNG车，动力转向，高速，非污染燃料（CNG或电），先进发动机
技术，GPS控制和通讯系统，宽敞舒适的乘客空间。

石油和燃气管理局曾报道，巴基斯坦拥有200万辆天然气车和2,600座加气站。政府官员也强调OEM天然气车的数
量已经超过改装车的数量。尽管天然气的价格上涨了11%，且天然气供应紧张，巴基斯坦仍将在今年继续挖掘天
然气气源，对CNG进口件免收关税，同时在全国新建700座加气站，同时提高对加气站的补贴额。
去年11月，巴基斯坦三轮汽车制造商协会（(PARMA）甚至决定在巴基斯坦Minar-e-
Pakistan塔附近进行一次全国CNG三轮汽车展。

新加坡政府宣布了一项激励政策，即从2009年7月1日起到2010年6月对于客车、货车、客/货车，以及出租车实行
30%的道路税退税。其中，清洁汽车与汽油车享受同样的退税额度，而柴油车支付的税额要高出20%。2012年天然
气汽车将征收每公斤0.2新元的燃料税，而此前的时期将免税。然而，财政部长Tharman Shanmugaratnam称，
政府将考虑制定适当的长期的CNG燃料税率。新加坡政府议会交通委员会主席Cedric Foo先生认为，
绿色汽车的退税额有可能继续增长，因为从长期看，这项政策有助于提高大气质量。

泰国总理Abhisit Vejjajiva于今年1月宣布，政府决议推迟实施CNG和LPG的提价政策，
其目的是为了缓解在经济衰退时期人们的生活压力。起初，政府打算在2009年把CNG价格从每公斤8.5泰铢提高到
12泰铢，在2010年提高到13泰铢。2011年之后，价格可能继续提高，直到接近实际成本。从2008年开始，所有的
出租车必须是天然气作燃料。在每桶原油55美元的前提下，泰国设定了发展220,375辆天然气车和建595座加气站
的目标。

今年1月，越南Dong Nai 省的Sonadezi公司从Thanh Cong 汽车公司购买了500辆CNG客车。
这是越南出现的首批天然气客车，这些大宇客车将用于运送工业区的工人。每辆客车每年可节省燃料费8,308美
元。天然气将由Dong Nai石油公司供应。今年，越南的大城市，如河内和胡志明市将导入更多的CNG客车。
不久，越南的CNG客车将不再依赖进口，而是在本国组装。Thanh Cong公司在2009年底将在Ninh
Binh建成第二汽车 组装工厂，届时CNG客车可在此厂组装。

2009年底，阿联酋将新建16座加气站，其中的9座将建在Dhabi市 ，5座在Sharjah省，2座在 Al Ain市。
阿布扎比国家石油公司在阿联酋启动了天然气汽车项目，目前，正在进一步与其他酋长国合作建立一个全国的加
气站网络。该公司首先将业务集中在车队车辆的改装上，包括高级出租车、市政车、阿布扎比国家石油公司自用
车，以及军车和警车。
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약 520만대의 NGV와 6,900개 이상의 NG충전소를 보유하면서 아시아는 차량과 충전소 도입에 있어서는 NGV 사업의
세계 선두주자이다. 520만 대의 NGV 중에 420만 대는 LDV이고, 약 20만 대는MD-HD 버스이며, 101,000대는 MD-HD
트럭, 669,000대는 삼륜차, 오프로드차량, 그리고 기타 미분류 차량이다. 5,500개 이상의 NG충전소는 공영이며 나머지는
개인차량을 위한 것이다. 이에 비해 전세계적으로는 1,000만대에 가까운 NGV와 14,744개의 충전소가 존재한다. 이는
아시아가 전 세계 52%의 NGV와 NG충전소의 47%가 밀집한 곳임을 의미한다. 그리고 현재의 세계적인 경기침체기에
많은 NGV/충전소 설비 회사들은 아시아가 이 분야에서 잠재력을 가진 가장 큰 시장으로 남을 것이라고 생각하고 있다.
아래는 이 지역에서 NGV 사업이 여전히 활발하다는 몇가지 증거이다. 

인도자동차제조업협회의 회장인 Pawan Goenka는 자동차 배기가스를 줄이고 공기 질을 높이기 위해 유로 4와
같은,새로운 배기가스기준인 Bharat Stage 6가 2010년 4월까지는 시행될 것을 기대하고 있다고 전했다. 

게다가 승용차 제조업체들은 다양 CNG 신차를 계속해서 소개하고 있다. General Motors India는 Chevrolet Aveo의
새로운 CNG 모델을, Toyota는 올해 2월 말에 Innova의 CNG 모델을 출시할 것이다. 
반면 Ashok Leyland Limited사는 2009년 중반기부터 9월까지 CNG로 운행하는 버스를 포함하여 350대의 에어컨장착
버스와 525대의 에어컨미장착 초저상버스를 Delhi Transport Corporation 에 공급할 계획이다. 이전에 Asian NGV
Communications 2008년 12월 호에 보도되었던 것과 같이 하리아나주는 2008년부터 2012년까지 1,000대의 새로운
CNG버스를 대중교통수단에 도입시키고 있다. 
한편, 인도는 2010년까지 라지코트시에 간선급행버스체계(Bus Rapid Transit System )에 60억루피를 위탁할 계획을
하고 있으며 그 프로젝트는 2012년에 완성될 것이다. 세 개의 “Blue Corridors”가 이 BRTS를 통해 마련될 것이며 약
156대의 고급버스가 이곳에서 운행될 것이다.

이 수송로를 위해 지방정부는 다음과 같은 조건의 최신식 버스를 구입할 계획이다: CNG로 운행, 파워 핸들, 고속,
무공해연료(CNG/전기), 현대적인 엔진기술, GPS를 기반으로 하는 제어 및 통신시스템, 편안한 좌석을 갖춘 탑승 수용
능력이 월등한 버스.

석유가스규제당국(OGRA)은 현재 파키스탄에 200만대 이상의 NGV와 2,600개의 CNG충전소가 운영 중이라고
보고하였다. 공무원들은 또한 OEM NGV가 현재 개조시장을 초과하고 있다고 밝혔다. 연료가격이 11%까지 인상된 최근의
상황과 가스공급과 압력문제에도 불구하고 올해, 천연가스 개발을 확대하고, 수입 CNG Kit에 대한 면세혜택을 주며, 나라
전역에 700개의 새로운 CNG 충전소를 신설하고 보조금을 확대시킬 계획이다. 
작년 11월, 파키스탄 오토릭샤제조업협회(PARMA)는 심지어 라호르탑에서 CNG 오토릭샤 국내전시회를 개최하기로
결정하였다. CNG버스도입 프로젝트는 곧 실현될 것으로 보인다.
싱가포르 정부는 2009년 7월 1일부터 2010년 6월 30일까지 버스, 화물차량, 화물/승용차량과 택시에 대해 통행세의
30%를 환불해 주는 형식의 새로운 장려책을 발표하였다. 디젤 차량들이 20%나 더 높은 세금을 내야 하는 반면에
“청정”차량들은 휘발유 차량과 같은 환불과 세금제도의 적용을 받게 된다. 유류세 면제는 또한 2012년에 CNG분야에
kg당 0.20 SGD(싱가포르달러)의 세금 정책이 도입되기 전에는 계속 적용될 것이다. 그러나 재무 장관인 Tharman
Shanmugaratnam은 정부가 적합한 장기CNG세율을 연구 중이라고 밝혔다. 수송부국회의원장인 Mr Cedric Foo는 녹색
자동차 환불 계획안은 그 공기의 질적인 면에서 좋다는 것을 봤을 때 충분히 장기적인 계획으로 “강화될 수 있다”고 보고
있다.  
태국 총리인 Abhisit Vejjajiva는 현재 세계경기침체 시기 동안 국민들의 생활비 부담을 덜기 위해 CNG와 LPG가격의
인상을 보류하기로 하였다고 지난 1월 발표하였다. 우선 정부는 CNG가격을 2009년  8.50 THB/kg에서 12 THB/kg까지
인상, 2010년 안에 13 THB/kg까지 인상시킬 계획이었다. 2011년 이후에 가격은 현실적인 가격으로 인상될 것이었다.
이미 2008년 이후로 신규로 등록되는 모든 택시들은 CNG로 운행해야만 한다. 두바이산 원유가격이 배럴당 55달러란
전제하에 태국은 22,375대의 NGV와 595의 NG충전소를 보유하는 것으로 목표를 설정했다.
베트남 동나지 지방의 Sonadezi사는 올해 1월 타인콩 자동차협회로부터 500대의 CNG버스를 제공받았다. 산업단지에서
통근용으로 사용될 이 대우버스는 베트남의 최초의 NGV이다. 각 버스당 년 8,308달러의 연료비를 절감할 것으로
예상된다. 가스는 Petro Dong Nai로부터 공급받게 될 것이다. 하노이, 호치민과 같은 베트남의 대도시들은 올해
CNG버스를 추가 도입할 것이다. 
향후 타인콩협회가 제 2자동차 조립공장을 완공한 후에는 이러한 버스를 수입하는 대신에, CNG버스를 베트남 내에서
조립하게 될 것이다.
아랍에미리트연방은 2009년까지 CNG충전소를 16개 이상 보유하게 될 것이다. 이 충전소 중 9개는 아부다비에, 5개는
샤르자에, 나머지는 2개는 알랭에 설치될 것이다. 

아드녹과 아부다비는 에미리트에서 NGV프로젝트를 시작하였으며 현재 나아가 에미리트 내의 다른 당국들과 협력하여
CNG충전소의 국제적 네트워크를 확장해 나갈 것이다. 우선 그 회사는 에미리트 실버택시, 공공회사 차량, 아드녹 소유
차량, 군대와 경찰차량을 포함한 차량의 개조에 초점을 둘 것이다. 

전 세계 NGV의 절반과 47%의
NG충전소를 보유한 아시아
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世界の半分のＮＧＶ，そして４７％の天然ガススタン
ドがアジアに
520万台のＮＧＶと6,900ヶ所以上の天然ガススタンドがあるアジアは、ＮＧＶと天然ガススタンドの普及に関して世界をリードしている。5
20万台のＮＧＶの内、420万台はＬＤ、約20万台がＭＤからＨＤのバス、10万１千台がＭＤからＨＤのトラック、そして66万9千台が三輪
車、オフロードビークルやどの区分にも入らない車両である。5,500ヶ所以上の天然ガススタンドがいわゆるパブリックスタンドで、残りが
自家用スタンドである。対比として、世界には1,000万台のＮＧＶと14,744ヶ所の天然ガススタンドがある。これは、世界の52%のＮＧＶと
47%の天然ガススタンドがアジアにあるということである。そして、世界的な同時不況に際して、多くのＮＧＶやスタンドメーカーはアジア
が依然として可能性を秘めた最大の市場であると認識している。以下はＮＧＶビジネスがアジアで活況を呈していることを示す事実で
ある。

インド自動車工業会のパワン・ゴエンカ会長は、Euro４と同じ新しい排ガス基準であるBharat Stage
6は、排ガスレベルを厳しくし、大気を改善するために２０１０年４月から効力を発揮することが期待されていると述べた。
それとは別に、自動車メーカーはさまざまな新しいＣＮＧ車を発売し続けている。ゼネラルモータース・インドは、シボレー・アベオの新
しいＣＮＧ車を発売する予定で、トヨタ自動車も今年の２月末までにイノーバのＣＮＧ車を売り出す予定である。
一方、Ashok Leyland Limitedは、２００９年半ばから９月にかけてDelhi Transport CorporationにＣＮＧを含む350AC、525 non-AC
低床バスを供給する。２００８年１２月号のAsian NGV Communication誌にあるようにハリヤナ州では２００８年から２０１２年の５
年間に公用車に新たに１,０００台のＣＮＧ車を導入する。

一方、インドは２０１０年末までにラージコットで総額６０億ルピーのBus Rapid Transit System (BRTS)
プロジェクトを発注する予定である。そして、そのプロジェクトは２０１２年までに終わる計画である。３つの「ブルーコリダー（青い幹線道
路）」が通り、約１５６台のデラックスバスがこれらの道路を走るだろう。

これらの幹線道路では、地元自治体が次の仕様の近代的なバスを購入する計画である。つまり、ＣＮＧ、パワーステアリング、高速、無
公害燃料（ＣＮＧまたは電気）、最新エンジン、ＧＰＳ制御およびコミュニケーションシステム、快適な内装で乗車人員が多い車内空間
である。

The Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority (OGRA)は、パキスタンでは現在、２００万台以上のＮＧＶ，２,６００
ヶ所の天然ガススタンドがあると報告している。さらにＯＥＭ車の台数が改造車台数を上回っているとも述べている。最近の１１％もの
燃料価格上昇やガスの供給・圧力といった難問にもかかわらず、今年、導入補助の増加と共に天然ガスのガス田の調査の増加、輸
入ＣＮＧ改造キットへの関税免除、国内７００ヶ所の新たな天然ガススタンドオープンといった計画がある。

昨年の１１月には The Pakistan Auto Rickshaw Manufacturers Association (PARMA)がMinar-e-PakistanでＣＮＧ
三輪車の国内展示会を開催することを決定した。ＣＮＧバス導入プログラムもまもなく実施される。
シンガポール政府は、２００９年７月１日から２０１０年６月３０日までの１年間、バス、トラック、小型貨物車、タクシーに対して３０％の道
路税減税措置を新たなインセンティブとして発表した。クリーン自動車はガソリン車でも同じ減税措置が取られるが、一方、ディーゼル
車は２０％割増で税金がかかる。燃料税は、２０１２年まで０.２シンガポールドル／ｋｇの免税措置が継続される。しかし、タルマン・シャ
ムガラナム財務大臣は、適切な長期に渡るＣＮＧの税制措置を検討するだろうと述べた。The Government Parliamentary Committee
for Transportのセドリック・フー委員長は、グリーン自動車への減税措置は長期的に大気改善に貢献するとして価値を高めると考え
ている。

タイのアビシット・ウェーチャチーワ首相は、タイ政府は現在の世界同時不況の中で家計費の高騰を人々に負わせないためにしばらく
ＣＮＧとＬＰＧ価格値上げを遅らせることを決定したと１月に発表した。最初、政府はＣＮＧ価格を２００９年に８.５０バーツ／ｋｇから１２バ
ーツ／ｋｇに、２０１０年には１３バーツ／ｋｇまで値上げしようとした。２０１１年以降は価格がかかったコストに沿って上げられていくだろう
。２００８年から新しく登録されるタクシーはＣＮＧ車が義務付けられている。ドバイの原油価格が５５米ドル／バレルと仮定して、タイは２
２０,３７５台のＮＧＶ、５９５ヶ所の天然ガススタンドを導入目標としている。
ベトナム・ドンナイ省のSonadezi社は、今年の１月にThanh Cong Automobile Corporationから５００台のＣＮＧバスの納車を受けた。
工業団地の通勤用に使用されるこれらのDaewoo製バスは、ベトナムで最初のＮＧＶである。バス１台で8,308米ドルの燃料費を節約す
ることが期待されている。燃料はペトロ・ドンナイ社より供給される予定である。ハノイやホーチミンといったベトナムの大都市では、今年
さらにＣＮＧバスが導入される予定である。

これらのＣＮＧバスを輸入する代わりに、近い将来には、２００９年末にニンビン省でThanh Cong
Corporationが第２組立工場を完成させた後、ＣＮＧバスは国内で生産される計画である。
アラブ首長国連邦では、２００９年末までに１６ヶ所の天然ガススタンドがさらに設置される予定である。首都のアブダビに９ヶ所、シカル
ジャに５ヶ所、そしてアル・アインに２ヶ所である。

アブダビ国営石油会社(ADNOC)とアブダビは、アラブ首長国連邦でのＮＧＶプロジェクトを始めた。そして、国内に天然ガススタンドネ
ットワークを作るために国内他社との協力をしていく計画である。シルバータクシー社のタクシー、ユーティリティー会社の社有車、ア
ブダビ国営石油会社の車両、軍や警察車両を含めたフリート車の改造に焦点をあてている。
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ในโลกเอ็นจีวี ภูมิภาคเอเชียมีปริมาณรถเอ็นจีวีมากถึงครึง
หนึงและสถานีจำหนายกาซถึง 47%
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In its effort to clean up the air
and to fight global warming,
India continues to aggressively
add NGVs and build more CNG
stations with sound plan for 
2009-2012.

In Gujarat, the government pledged to
increase CNG refuelling station 
population in the state from 120 to 300
units in order to promote 
environmentally-friendly fuel, said the
Minister of State for Energy and
Petrochemical, Saurabh Patel. 
In early February, Delhi Chief Minister,
Sheila Dikshit, met Petroleum Minister,
Murli Deora, to discuss on the need for
more CNG refuelling stations in Delhi,
proven by long queues in many of the
current CNG stations. It was decided
that Delhi will have 40 new CNG 
refuelling facilities by July this year, to
cut down the queues.
In general, in India NGVs are adopted at
less speed compared to LPG as CNG
refuelling facilities are not widely 
available around the nation or sufficient
in number in some “NGV cities”. 
Vehicle owners in Pune are now
becoming more and more interested in
switching their vehicles to NGV mode
as using CNG to power their vehicles
offers them fuel saving and “cleaner” air
in the long run. 
Not only can gasoline and diesel 
vehicles be converted to CNG system,
LPG vehicles can be modified into this
system. In this case, no part of LPG kits
should be used in the CNG system.
Certified CNG kits approved by the
Automotive Research Association of
India and the Vehicle Research and
Development Establishment currently
cost Rs 35,000-Rs 75,000 for 
four-wheelers (cars, etc) and between
Rs 20,000-Rs 25,000 for 
three-wheelers.  
Back to the National Capital Region,
Indraphrasta Gas Limited (IGL) stated
that they will raise domestic piped NG
connections while increasing CNG 
compression capacity from 2.376 M kg
to 3.6 M kg per day in the National
Capital Territory Delhi.  The length of
steel pipeline is planned to be increased
from the current 824 inch KM to 1,100
inch KM by 2011-2012.

On the other hand, two CNG stations
have been opened in Surajpur and
Kasna in Noida since last February,
allowing the long queues in CNG 
refuelling facilities to ease up in New
Delhi. Initially, the two stations will have
the capacity to dispense 36,000 kg
CNG per day and able to cater about
2,000 vehicles (LDVs) daily. IGL
Managing Director, Rajesh Vedvyas,
expects that about 200 buses would
also use these facilities. Vedvyas also
said that the firm plans to invest Rs 
15-20 M over the next two-three years
to expand its operations in Noida and
Greater Noida. The firm plans to install
50 new CNG stations in the next two
years.

Meanwhile, a policy proposal of the
Regional Plan 2021 for the NCR was
made to allow unrestricted movement
of buses, taxis and auto rickshaws
within this region to facilitate commuters
between Delhi and the rest of National
Capital Region (NCR) commuters. Four
states of the NCR (Haryana, Delhi,
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh) have
made a mutual common transport
agreement to make this possible. 
Movement of taxis and auto rickshaws
within NCR will be facilitated, enabling
commuters to hire any of these 
transport means from the airport, 
railway stations and inter-state bus
stops in Delhi to reach their destination

in Noida and Greater Noida, Ghaziabad,
Faridabad, Gurgaon, Bahadurgarh, etc.
The vehicles would have to meet EURO
3 norm and be powered by CNG.
All Contract Carriage vehicles (including
buses) in the NCR would get a 
common colour code and a logo.
Owners of Contract Carriage taxis and
auto rickshaws would be exempt from
additional passenger tax, additional
passenger road tax and any additional
permit charges while commuting in the
NCR. However, the number of auto
rickshaws plying in this area would be
limited. 

The phase-out plan for the7,051 old
taxis—over 25 years old-- in Mumbai is
in progress. Already 6,031 taxi owners
have applied for replacing their taxis. 
To facilitate this programme, car 
manufacturers will offer Rs 30,000-Rs
40,000 discount on the new vehicle
plus loans at 2%-3% less than the 
current market rate. 
Taxi owners could also use their current
CNG tanks and kits from their existing
vehicles to be installed in their new
taxis.  In the meantime, taxi unions are
expecting that the government will offer
tax concessions on sales, value-added,
octroi and professional taxes that would
give a total benefit of Rs 40,000. 
The unions are also concerned about
the warranty and insurance for CNG
taxis.

Hundreds more CNG stations to be built
in India, and more NGVs to be added

Soon, taxis and auto rickshaws in the NCR must meet  EURO 3 norm and be 
powered by CNG
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The output trend of OEM versus converted NGVs in Iran

Congratulations to Persia! Iran now
entered the world’s one-million-plus
NGV club.
In November edition of Asian NGV
Communications, the magazine has
already reported Iran’s target to have 1
million NGVs in few months. By
October 2008, the country had 846,000
NGVs. Later it was reported that by
November last year, the OEM NGV
population in this country had reached
772, 518 units. And that was excluding
the converted ones!  In November (or
as published in the December edition of
the journal), Asian NGV projected that
Iran will achieve its target before 
summer 2009. Indeed this goal was
achieved by early 2009. 
By February 16th, 2009, this country
has 1,215,593 NGVs and 766 CNG
refuelling stations. Within the 1.2 M
vehicles, there are 80 minibuses, 6,200
Heavy-Duty buses, and 12 Heavy-Duty
trucks, while the rest are bi-fuel cars. 
From the 766 refuelling amenities, 369
are open for public, 61 units are for 
private fleets, plus 336 units offer both
gasoline and CNG. These stations have
a capacity to dispense 14,678,624
cubic metre of gas per day.
With an average conversion of 20,000
vehicles per month, plus a governmental
mandate enquiring OEMs to use NG
system in their vehicles, the confidence
in NGV business in this country remains
high despite of the global economic
condition. The 2008 mandate requires
manufacturers to install CNG technology
in 60% of their passenger cars output,
while 80% of pick-up trucks and in 80%
of vehicles for public transport use
made by domestic automakers must
also use the CNG mode.
In February 2009, Iran had 250 
CERTIFIED conversion centres in 94
cities. The government has subsidised
about 90% of equipment and 
conversion costs. At least five 
manufacturers of CNG kits and 
conversion systems, three of refuelling
station equipment, and four cylinder
manufacturers, plus five OEM NGVs are
operating in this country.
CNG, diesel, and gasoline prices remain
as in 2008. At 200 Rials/m3, CNG price
is 80%-87% cheaper than gasoline
(1,000-1,500 Rial/litre), but slightly 
higher than the 160 Rial/litre diesel.
Read additional information about Iran
in the next April edition of Asian NGV
Communications.

Iran, welcome to the 
1 million plus NGV club!

The world's most powerful NG car

On February the 7th, Iran Khodro, the
largest automaker in the Middle East
has unveiled a four-door sedan in
Tehran City, claiming it is the world's
most powerful CNG sedan. Iran
Khodro said the turbocharged engine
in the Samand Soren ELX has an 
output of 150 horsepower. 
As a comparison, the CNG- Honda
Civic GX produces 113 hp while the
gasoline-powered four-cylinder Toyota
Camry produces 154 hp. 

The Soren ELX meets EURO4 
emission norm. As claimed by Iran
Khodro’s CEO Manouchehr Manteqi,
Soren ELX’s nominal power will not
decline even at the height of 2,000
meters above sea level.  That's 6,561
feet for the metrically challenged, and
it is significant because Tehran, like
Denver, is located about 5,000 feet
above sea level.

Iran Khodro is partially owned by the
government, and it has a joint venture
with Peugeot to build several sedans
and SUV as well as CNG versions
(Peugeot RD and 405 both bi-fuel
sedans). Although the global auto
industry is dropping, Iran Khodro
plans to raise car output and ease its

dependence on foreign suppliers. 
The company plans to increase 
production to 1 million cars and 
pick-up trucks by 2011-12 from
545,000 units in 2007-08. In 2006,
Iran was listed as the world’s 16th
biggest car producer. Iran has 25 
carmakers in which 5 of those are
producing NGVs.
Tehran City itself has been adopting
CNG buses in its public fleet to battle
air pollution. Apart from that, 
mandates have been issued to 
convert taxis to CNG system and to
withdraw old cars from the road. 

Samand Soren ELX
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Despite of the current concerns regarding CNG retail price
and supply, Pakistani NGV sector also has good news.

Recently, a meeting between Pakistan government with
Argentine representative has led to a cooperative plan to 
support the country’s CNG bus programme. 

The Federal Minister for Environment, Hameedullah Jan Afridi,
and Secretary Ministry Environment, Khushnood Akhtar
Lashari, have met the Argentine Ambassador, Rodolfo Martin
Saravia, and the Vice President  of Galileo Argentina, Juan
Ojanguren, to discuss about a plan to provide CNG refuelling
stations for buses.

Previously the government had announced a plan to adopt
8,000 CNG buses in 9 major cities in Pakistan. Argentina
would provide technical assistance for establishing 
high-pressure CNG stations to facilitate these buses. 

The discussion between the two countries is at an advanced
stage, and financing for the importation and the operation of
the buses and the installation of the refuelling facilities are
being worked out. Apart from that, Hydro Carbon
Development Institute has been asked to set up high 
pressure CNG station as a pilot project.

High pressure CNG 
stations for CNG buses 

in Pakistan
Dresser Waukesha is 
partnering with its sister
company Dresser Wayne to
supply engines that will
drive compressors in CNG
refueling stations in
Thailand. Dresser
Waukesha will supply 12
VGF(R) engines to be put
together with Dresser
Wayne's Cubogas (TM) 
compression systems at
the company's facility in
Talamona, Italy. 
The packaged 
compression units are
scheduled for installation
later this year at new 
mother- refuelling stations
in and around Bangkok. 
Dresser Waukesha is a
producer of spark-ignited,
gaseous-fuelled engines,
While Dresser Wayne is a
supplier and expert on
CNG fuel dispensers and
technologies.

Meanwhile, bidding for the
supply of CNG buses was
opened in February.
Bangkok Mass Transit
Authority (BMTA) Managing
Director Pinetr
Puapatanakul has
announced that amended
Terms of Reference allows
the import of 2,000 buses
and 2,000 from local 
manufacturers. 

The 4,000 buses must be 
provided within 18 months
period or in two 
instalments of 2,000 
each. BMTA proposed 
that 2,000 additional NG
buses should also be 
provided for leasing, 
allowing a better transport
service on more routes.

BMTA also plans to allow
private bus operators to
join the project.

New mother stations
and 4,000 more CNG

buses for Bangkok
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Following the recent survey conducted
by Asian NGV Communications, we
asked NGV stakeholders to voice their
views and prediction on the NGV 
business in Asia in 2009 and immediate
future.
In general, manufacturers of CNG 
vehicle and refuelling station equipment,
NGV and Gas Associations, R&D, and
gas companies are still optimistic about
the industry in Asia, although slower
growth is expected. “NGV is still one of
the main alternative fuels of choice,”

said Punnachai Footrakul from PTT Plc.
Only a few are very concerned about
the CURRENT situation. Principally, the
key message noted by many NGV
stakeholders below is that this year, as
Mike Sato from Tokyo Gas said, NGV
market in Asia will continue to grow
steadily, but not rapidly. Meanwhile,
Haikal Zubir from Petronas stated that
the peak of NGV industry in Asia is yet
to come!
It is anticipated that by end of 2009, the
business will start lifting up again.

Government support /incentives for the
industry are highly expected. (Also due
to the recent impact of high oil price in
2008 on NGV adoption in the same
period,) many believe that the success
of NGV business is closely linked to
price difference between CNG and
other fuels. CNG price needs to be
maintained at a (much) lower level than
diesel and gasoline, preferably up to 
a-third of the traditional fuels’ prices. 
South-East Asia is seen as a chain of “a
new market”, while South Asia and the
Middle East (West Asia) continue to be
seen as the main players in the industry.
However, a slower growth is expected in
Pakistan. Among the “promising” countries,
the following nations were mentioned in
some comments by the stakeholders
below: China, Thailand, Malaysia,
Vietnam-Philippines-Indonesia (new
entries), India, and the Middle East (Iran!).
For diesel-to-gas conversion market, it
is expected to shift to West Asia and
other non-Asian regions. 
While expanding LNG/LCNG business in
this region continues to be seen as a
challenge.

Asian market according to
NGV leaders
“The NGV market in Asia will continue
to grow in 2009 though not as rapidly
as when oil price was high. Many 
countries in Asia will soon realise that
even though price of oil is low, there are
still other issues of energy security and
environment that need to be tackled in
the long term.” 
Lee Giok Seng, Executive Director,
ANGVA, NGV Association, Malaysia-Asia

“NGV is still one of the main alternative
fuels of choice.  Although the crude oil
price has decreased extremely, com-
pared to the last midyear, there is a
continuous growth in this market at a
slower rate.  As for the fluctuating crude
oil price, if the price is reversed to high
cost, it will lead to high usage of CNG.
However, economic recession can
result in a slow down in the market.
The economic saving would be a
necessity for everybody.”
Punnachai Footrakul, Vice President-NGV
Marketing Department, PTT Public Co.,
Ltd., Oil & Gas company and principal
supporter of NGV industry in Thailand.

In 2009 Asian NGV market will grow
steadily but not rapidly
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“The market might be influenced by the
financial crisis in 2009, but not so much
as other industries. I still hold the idea
that NGV industry represents a trend of
energy saving and environment
improvement, so it must be a promising
industry for the future.”
Willis Guan, Clean Vehicle Productivity
Center, Government affiliation for AFVs
industry, China

“NGV in Asia will continue to be strong
in the near future. Heavy investments
and policies have been made by 
countries in this region and the peak of
NGV in Asia is yet to come.” 
M Haikal Zubir, Head Operations &
Technical Services-NGV Department,
PETRONAS Dagangan Berhad, Gas 
company, Malaysia

I think that CNG and NGV market are
going to be improved in Asia more than
in other parts of the world and I believe
that it is a very good event for our
future, our earth, our business.
Alireza Rahnama, Head of Planning and
Project Control Dept., Iranian Gas Khodro
Co./National Iranian Gas Co., Government
appointed association to support NGV
industry, Iran 

“The trend of NGV market in Asia will
depend on world economic situation
and particularly on the price of fuels.
Anyway, the situation can be helped if
government provides incentives. In this
phase, I do not think that the local 
manufacturer can influence the market
in a strategic way.”
Luigi Romano, Marketing Manager,
Romano srl, LPG and CNG systems, Italy

Continue to page 24

The reviews on 

“The Asian NGV Communications is
a good source of information on NGV
programmes in the Asian region. It
also provides good source of 
information on various aspects of
NGV such as safety, compressors,
valves, etc via the various articles
that it publishes periodically.”
Lee Giok Seng, Executive Director,
Asia-Pacific NGV Association (ANGVA),
Malaysia  

“It is a great magazine with very 
useful & helpful information for the
alternative fuels industry and market.
The contents are very good covering
on what we like to know.”

Major Chu, Senor Marketing Manager,
Emerson/Micro Motion, China

“In my opinion, Asian NGV
Communications is an efficient and
powerful tool for the people of the NGV
industry to learn about the related 
information they need. It's worth reading.
And it can always give confidence to the
NGV industry in the world.”
Willis Guan, Clean Vehicle Productivity
Center, China

“Asia NGV Communications, an 
authoritative journal that publishes
research about CNG penetration in
Asia's developing nations.”
Qin'an Ji, Chairman and CEO, China
Natural Gas, Inc., China

“The magazine is good and the e-mails
sent by you also give good amount of
information and interesting articles.”
Vilas Gatlewar, G.M. International
Marketing,Lizer Cylders Ltd., CNG
Cylinders type 1, India

“I strongly believe that Asian NGV
Communications is absolutely necessary
to the improvement of the CNG
Industry in the world, especially in the
Asian region. I think that it increases
the experts’ and managers’ 
international knowledge in this field.”
Alireza Rahnama, Head of Planning
and Project Control Dept., Iranian Gas
Khodro Co./National Iranian Gas Co.,
Government appointed association to
support NGV industry, Iran 
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Continued from page 23

“I think in 2009 the global economic
downturn will affect NGV market in
Asia. Especially every automobile 
manufacture business will be going
worse than previous year. But I think
NGV conversion business is not affected
by the economic downturn so much.
This is just my guess. Because whether
people convert their car to NGV or not
depends on fuel price difference
between CNG and gasoline (or diesel).
So, in 2009 Asian NGV market will
grow steadily but not rapidly, I think.” 
Mike Sato, Manager, NGV Business
Department, Tokyo Gas Co., Ltd., Gas
distributor, Japan

“It declines slowly due to global economic
crisis and oil price. However, it will be
increased by the end of this year.”
Daniel Gold, Manager Sales Dept.,
Kwangshin Machine Ind. Co., Ltd., CNG
compressor and dispenser, South Korea 

“NGV market looks gloomy in 2009, 
but will improve with a rise of 10 to 15
% in crude oil prices. I think 2010 will be
great as many countries are embarking
on creating good infrastructure.”
Vilas Gatlewar, G.M. International
Marketing,Lizer Cylders Ltd., CNG
Cylinders type 1, India

“As oil prices decreased dramatically I
think NGV market, especially in Asia,

will be down until oil prices increase
again. I hope that NGV business will
grow again by the end of 2009.”
Eng.Waleed Samir, Clean power for
Natural Gas s.a.e, NGV stations /
conversion with OEM, Egypt

“I think that NGV market in Asia in the
near future has a large potential 
especially in countries where the fuel
price (CNG) is cheap.”
Hiroshi Kujirai, Manager, Technical and
Planning Section NGV Project Dept., the
Japan Gas Association, Japan

“The oil price reductions after July 2008
have obviously to some extent 
diminished the competitive advantage
of Natural Gas over Oil-based products. 
Yet, demands on Natural Gas will 
continue to grow as a result of a gradual
recovery of the oil prices, and also due
to the fact that Natural Gas will be able
to meet the fast-increasing transportation
fuel demands without the need to invest
in increased refining capacity. 
Continued political efforts to reduce
CO2 emission will also be a strong 
driving force. And NGVs will, for a long
time ahead, continue to offer significant
benefits concerning air quality.”
Peter Boisen, Chairman of NGVA Europe,
NGV Association, Sweden and Spain

“These markets will continue to grow at
a good to high rate as long as natural
gas is available and subsidies on 
gasoline and diesel are reduced.”
Thomas H. Gose, President, NEOgas Inc., off-
pipeline CNG equipment and services, USA

“The NGV market in Asia will move 
forward if the various governments stop
the incentive to gasoline and diesel. The
NGV market in Asia has to cost 1/3 of
other energy products to ensure that it
will have a brighter future.”
Giuliano Vallini, CEO, Rainbow CNG
Systems, CNG filling station, Cylinders,
Gasoline conversion kits, Valves,
Diesel conversion kits, Electronics,
Sequential kit, China and Thailand

“The condition of NGV market in Asia in
2009 and immediate future will vary
depending on the availability of related
infrastructures and the implementation
of governments’ plans.”
Capponi, Gas Cylinders Manager, Tenaris,
seamless steel pipes, Italy

“It will be very difficult because of, among
other reasons, the rising price of natural gas”
Corrado Storchi, Marketing &



Communicaiton Manager, Landi Renzo
s.p.a., LPG and CNG systems, Italy

“For sure it will be good but not at the
level of year 2008. The global crisis will
have an effect on sales volume in 2009
but anyway year by year it will grow. “
Luigi Stevani, Managing Director, Rail spa
Italy, CNG and LPG injectors for 
automotive, Italy 

The low oil price will restrict the growth
of the industry in the region in the 
coming months. However, many new
countries in the region will begin to see
successful results from their new NGV
programmes. I think Vietnam, Philippines
and Indonesia are markets that will 
provide exciting new opportunities in
East Asia. And of course South Asia and
the Middle East will also maintain their
status as the bastion of the industry.
Ryan Freer, Business Development, NGVI
(Thailand) Co., Ltd., NGV system,
Thailand and South Korea

Growth in certain countries will 
continue, such as those in China,
Thailand, India, Malaysia. However
(market growth in) Pakistan will decline.
Major Chu, Senior Marketing Manager,
Emerson/Micro Motion, CNG050 Mass
flow meter, China

Market for NGV will be stable throughout
the year 2009. Although Government of
Pakistan is not allowing the issuance of
any new CNG (refuelling station) licences,
there are almost 6,000 licenses already
issued in Pakistan and we hope that the
future will be secured till 2012-2015. 
Khurram Tahir Khan, Commercial Manager,
Morgan Technologies Pvt. Ltd., CNG 
compressor & allied products, CNG cylinders
for vehicles and gas storage, Pakistan     

“A strong growth in small cars and
large vehicles segments is expected”
Han JeongOk, Principal Researcher,
Korea Gas Corporation R&D Division,
Natural Gas supply import and 
distribution), South Korea

“Market will be highly increased even in
the depressed world economy”
Bong, Manager, Mirico Co., Ltd, Portable
gas detectors, South Korea

Regarding diesel-to-gas conversions, a
conversion kit supplier noted that the
market will be shifted to West and
South East Asia and China.
“I think 2009 will be very slow in most
of Asia. We have shifted our focus to

the Middle East (West Asia) and other
regions, although we have small 
projects going in Malaysia and Vietnam.
China is also much more active with
diesel-to-natural gas conversions.
We consider that there are two main
markets:
1. Countries that have to import diesel
(crude oil) and natural gas, and 
2. countries that have to import diesel
(crude oil), but have their own natural gas. 
Now we are focusing on countries that
have their own natural gas. Even with
the diesel prices being lower and 
consumer being able to afford the 
current cost of diesel, it is still a big
advantage to the governments of 
countries that have their own natural
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gas to use this natural gas (domestic
product), rather than importing diesel
(crude oil). So there is good support
from governments of these countries.”
Werner Funk, CEO, Omnitek Corporation,
Diesel-to-gas conversion system,
Bangladesh, Myanmar, Thailand, USA

The LNG and LCNG segments are a market
that Asia still need to develop further. Below
is the comment from an LNG/LCNG
refuelling station system provider.
“Market with very high potentialities but
difficult to penetrate mainly for the very
different culture approach”
Valeria Griglio, Marketing Manager,
Vanzetti Engineering, LNG/LCNG refuelling
station equipment and system, Italy
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enable financial settlements to be made
directly with Qingdao Sinogas.
Government support to the industry is
crucial and substantial. The government
has allotted RMB4 trillion financing plan
to encourage domestic consumption
and to stimulate the economy, including
those related to alternative fuels sector. 

This has allowed a speedy 
implementation of financing plans for
natural gas transport companies as
well.

Shijiazhuang and a mother
CNG station
China Prosperous Clean Energy
Corporation, a retailer and wholesaler of
CNG and LPG, announced that the
company has completed the first stage
of construction of NG distribution 
network for residential usage in
Shijiazhuang Yuanshi County. This 
project has now entered the second
stage which includes a CNG mother
station, an additional 64.7 kilometers of
NG pipeline and related facilities. The
total investment of this project in
Shijiazhuang is approximately US$14.3
million.

More than 11,000 taxies, 3,000 buses
and 1,500 mini-buses are operating in
Shijiazhuang while only 11 CNG 
stations are currently available in this
city. The CNG mother station under

construction is mainly for wholesale and
retail of CNG for local vehicles using
natural gas as alternative energy. 

Mr. Wei Wang, Chairman and CEO of
China Prosperous Clean Energy
Corporation, said the company is 
currently working on the second stage
of this project. He expects that the 
network and CNG mother station will be
in service at the end of 2009. 

HDVs for Wuhan, Guizhou
and Nanjing
Aussen Engine (Dalian) CO. has signed
an order worth of AUD 1.2 M to 
purchase NGV kits and related 
equipment from Australian-based
Advanced Engine Components (AEC) in
2009. About US$ 500,000 of the order
was delivered in February and March
with the balance scheduled for April this
year. Aussen is producing CNG engines
for buses and trucks. The engines and
kits will be installed in Wuhan Public
Transport’s buses and in Guizhou
Province’s trucks. AUD 600,000 worth
of kits will be handed over by end of
April 2009 to Wuxi Xilian Diesel Engine
Manufacturing Co Ltd (Xilian). This firm
will built CNG engines for Nanjiing
Xincheng Bus Company’s buses.
Apart from that, AEC also sold many
CNG and LNG kits for several other
China bus and trucks builders in the
past.

NGV business in China is still very
active even at the beginning of this year.
As an official from government affiliate
for alternative fuel vehicles industry,
Clean Vehicle Production Centre, Willis
Guan said, “The market might be 
influenced by the financial crisis in
2009, but not so much as other 
industries. I still hold the idea that NGV
industry represents a trend of energy
saving and environment improvement,
so it must be a promising industry for
the future.” Having noted that, below
are some examples of current actions
from private sectors in this industry.

Alternative financing methods
for CNG transport companies
Sinoenergy Corporation (listed at
Nasdaq as SNEN) is a developer and
operator of retail CNG refuelling 
stations, and a manufacturer of CNG
transport truck trailer, CNG filling station
equipment and CNG conversion kits.
The firm has announced that its 
majority-owned subsidiary, Qingdao
Sinogas General Machinery Co. Ltd.,
has received payment of RMB16 million
by one of its major customers, Wuhan
Green Energy Natural Gas Transport
Co. Ltd., last December for the 
purchase of CNG truck trailers. Wuhan
Green Energy financed this payment of
RMB16 million by arrangement with a
China-based financial leasing company.
Due to competitive market pressures
during the global economic downturn,
Qingdao Sinogas offered very
favourable payment terms on 
receivables for some major strategic
customers for purchases of CNG 
equipment including CNG truck trailers
during 2008. 

To improve cash flow the firm has 
introduced alternative financing plans
made available through the stimulus
incentives offered by the central 
government.

Among the options, the firm offers 
different variations of buy-and-lease
scheme where a financial institution
takes ownership of the assets, leasing
the equipment to the end user or
another intermediary; mortgaging the
equipment where the customers obtain
financing from banks; the transport
companies can secure special purpose
business loans from local banks which

China NGV business is still vibrant
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“feeding” the society and businesses with financing and other
incentives. As the main income of the country derives from
offering services and facilities to the outside world, when
global economy is experiencing a downturn, Singapore’s
economy and income will also be affected a lot. Therefore,
offering everlasting financing/incentives is not the goal of the
government.

Further activities
In December 2007, Singapore had 1,100 NGVs.  By early
2009, 3,641 NGVs were operated in the country. 
The representative of NGV industry, Sustainable Energy
Association of Singapore (SEAS), continues to approach the
government for more favourable incentives for the industry.

In the private sector, Ten-League Investment has sold the first
CNG prime-mover, a six-axle vehicle that can haul 40-foot
containers. This made in China prime-mover was sold to
Smart Energy and will be used to transfer gas to its kiosk in
Serangoon North which is planned to be opened this March.
King Long Singapore has sold 30 CNG coaches-buses made
in King Long China to two bus operators in Singapore.

Due to the decrease in oil price that caused a lower fuel 
saving for CNG users, the rate of vehicle conversion to NGV
system is also declining. Consequently, 10 out of 20 
conversion workshops were closed. Similar story also takes
place in Malaysia, where many workshops that joined the
business during the mid 2008 oil-price-hike-period also
closed down recently. 

Conversely, a big refuelling facility is expected to be opened
in July this year. This station in Old Toh Tuck Road is claimed
to be the world’s second largest CNG station after the one in
Bangkok-Thailand. The Old Toh station will have 38 
dispensing units, offering an improved refuelling convenience
among NGV users, and might give a bit “push” to car owners
to convert their vehicles to NGVs. 

Singapore Government has announced a new incentive in the
form of a road tax rebate of 30% for buses, goods vehicles,
goods/passenger vehicles and taxis from 1 July 2009 to 30
June 2010. “Clean” vehicles are entitled to the same rebate
and tax structure as gasoline vehicles, while diesel-powered
ones must pay 20% higher tax.  

The government also extended the Green Vehicle Rebate
Scheme for environmentally-friendly vehicles including NGVs.
Under the scheme, buyers of “green” cars—CNG, hybrid,
and electric vehicles--will continue enjoying a tax break until
the end of 2011. The current discounts on the Additional
Registration Fee (ARF)--the main car tax--were originally to be
expired by the end of this year. At registration, owners of
CNG passenger vehicles are entitled to 40% discount on the
Open Market Value (OMV) while those with CNG-powered
buses and commercial vehicles get 5% discount. 
The government has extended this scheme to end 2011. This
rebate system has been in place since 2001, when it started
off as a 20% cut in ARF.

Some said that the 40% rebate is the main driving force
behind NGV adoption in this country. For example, King Long
Singapore CNG bus costs SGD 150,000 after rebate 
compared to the diesel version at SGD 180,000/unit. 
Fuel tax exemption is also still applicable to CNG. However,
from January 2012, CNG will be taxed at refuelling stations,
like gasoline. The duty will be phased in at 0.20 SGD/kg gas.
This 2012 duty on CNG would still be much lower than 
gasoline duty at 0.41 SGD/litre, as the CNG duty-rate 
equivalent to (SGD 0.41) gasoline would have been 0.53 SGD
/kg.  So, in a way, levy for CNG in 2012 will be only 37% of
gasoline’s duty-equivalent. In February, CNG was sold at SGD
1.20/kg equal to SGD 0.89/litre equivalent gasoline.

Finance Minister Tharman Shanmugaratnam noted that the
government will study the appropriate long-term CNG duty
rate, which should be benchmarked against the prevailing
gasoline duty rate, taking into account the relative impact that
these two fuels have on the environment. Mr Cedric Foo,
head of the Government Parliamentary Committee for
Transport, considered that the green vehicle rebate scheme
"can be enhanced” as in the long-term it is good for air quality.
In February 2009, Senior Minister of State for Finance and
Transport, Lim Hwee Hua, rejected a suggestion from
Nominated MP Edwin Khew to extend tax breaks on CNG
cars/NGVs to 2015. As mentioned above in paragraph 3,
CNG will be taxed at the pumps from 2012.  This incentive was
only intended to give a kick-start to NGV adoption and was not
meant to be permanent. However, Lim said that the government
will gradually reduce the CNG tax concessions to ensure that
the adoption of CNG vehicles is sustainable on its own.

In general, the key policy of Singapore is that the government
facilitates people and business in order to gain a sustainable
growth in the economy, ensuring that Singapore will remain
competitive within the global market. And not forever 

Government incentives for NGV sector
in Singapore

Potential biogas supply for North Thailand

Thai Oil & Gas company PTT Plc is conducting a study to
produce biogas for NGVs for people outside its gas
pipeline network. 

This option is chosen to cater demand in areas where it
is difficult to extend pipeline networks, such as those in 
highlands in some parts of the North and Northeast of
Thailand.

PTT’s chief operating officer for the upstream petroleum
and gas business, Chitrapongse Kwangsukstith, said that
as an agriculture country, Thailand has a plenty of raw
materials to be upgraded into biogas.
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About ANGVA2009  
ANGVA2009 event will be held on
October 27 ~ 29th this year under the
theme of “NGV – Rising to the
Challenge” in Mangsang seaside area of
Donghae City and will represent one of
the steps on the way to solve problems
that humans are faced with, such as,
climate change, low carbon and green
growth, clean energy, global warming,
and air pollution. 
ANGVA 2009 application submitted in
February 2008 was approved as inter-
national event by Korean government in
June 2008. Besides, in October 2008
ANGVA2009 Organizing Committee
was formed including 15 people work-
ing for the success of the 3rd ANGVA
Conference & Exhibition. 

The  ANGVA Board Meeting 
The 15th ANGVA board meeting was
successfully held in Donghae City on
the 4th of November last year with
attendance of the board members, PTT
officials and Korean ANGVA members
reaching 20 people in total.  
The meeting discussion included 

preparations and report for 2009, 
various ANGVA matters and 
discussions about success of the next
ANGVA event. During the board 
meeting,  ANGVA’s President,  Mr.
Chitrapongse Kwangsukstith, and
Mayor of Donghae City, Mr. Kim Hak Gi,
have signed and agreement about
organization of ANGVA2009. 

ANGVA2009 and up building
infrastructure 
For the ANGVA2009 local government
set a plan to convert 39 commercial
use taxies and at least 6 garbage
trucks. Total number of vehicles 
converted to CNG will reach 260 units.
Moreover, Mangsang exhibition center,
with total area of 3,000 m2 especially
designed for ANGVA 2009, will be 
completed by August of 2009. About
41% of it seems to be ready now. 
Donghae City and KOGAS have signed
an agreement about establishment of
the new LCNG station to provide CNG
and LNG vehicles refuelling during the
3rd ANGVA Conference and Exhibition.
KOGAS will spend about 35 billion

Korean Won to supply LCNG station
with 25 tones LNG storage tank in
Mangsang area by July this year. 
Donghae City puts great efforts into
event organization for the success of
the ANGVA 2009, its contribution as an
instrument in NGV growth and
exchange information about renewable
energy and NGVs related innovations.
Do not miss your chance to visit the
beautiful Donghae City in October
2009. 
www.angva2009.com

The ANGVA2009 agreement with
Donghae City

The 3rd ANGVA Conference & Exhibition 
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With a main
theme “Towards 
a clean and 
sustainable 
mobility”,  NGV
Communications
Group and NGVA

Europe are going to gather all actors in
the natural gas, biogas, and hydrogen
for vehicles business from around the
globe at GNV 2009 Madrid, on June
17th -19th.

The conference and round tables will
offer the experts’ analysis regarding the
market and will establish guidelines for
the direction this segment will take 
during 2009 and in the future.  
NGVA Europe forum from other NGV
conferences around the world are that
this meeting will offer a stronger 
emphasis on biomethane, and on OEM
vehicles. European OEM produced
NGVs are now setting completely new
standards for CO2 emissions. Apart
from that, current market activities from

several regions/countries will be 
presented as well.
In conjunction with the conference,
industry’s players will have the chance
to show the world their current and
most recent products of the most 
prestigious brands that will set the
trend, within an attractive show. The
admission to the exhibition is for free.
Madrid, the capital of Spain, was 

chosen as the venue of its current 
activities in improving the quality of its
environment. Madrid takes the lead in
the large number of public buses and
trucks powered by natural gas, which
indicates that the population is 
interested in clean alternatives.
Likewise, Valencia, Barcelona and
another 15 cities in the country are
increasingly turning to NGV technology.
NGVA Europe hosts this important
meeting, under the organization of NGV
Communications Group, which has over
20 years of experience, and is 
worldwide leader in events organization
and promotion of the benefits of NGV.
The next important event is the Iº Latin
American Summit of NGV that will be
held together with Expo GNV Perú, on
September 24-26, in Lima City. The
industry leaders will meet again to
exhibit the boom experienced by the
Peruvian sector. 
For more information, contact:
info@gnv2009madrid.com;
info@expognvperu.com

Madrid 2009 exhibition and conference,
where NGV defines its future
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Safety Corner

composites that may not normally be detected with visual or
hydrostatic tests. 
The ability to locate the source is particularly important in
identifying damage, since most damage is localized.

Acoustic emissions are elastic stress or pressure waves 
generated by local transient instabilities in materials. In rare
cases, cracking is audible to the unaided ear, as in the 
fracture of wood. However, in most cases sensitive 
instrumentation is required -- perhaps the most familiar 
example being the use of a seismograph to detect the shock
waves produced by the earthquakes. 

An alternative technique termed acoustic emission monitoring
has been used to inspect cylinders in the US Postal Service
fleet. The inspection was performed during refueling and
resulted in minimal vehicle down time. 

CNG cylinders must be inspected periodically; hydrostatically
and/or visually, which requires removal of the cylinders from
the vehicle. Since CNG cylinders are relatively inexpensive in
contrast, for example, with nuclear pressure vessels -- the
nondestructive evaluation (NDE) technique used for re-testing
or re-qualification of CNG cylinders needs to be quick and
inexpensive. For this reason, the acoustic emission (AE) 
technique is the method of choice as, unlike ultrasonic
inspection, it does not require the entire surface of the 
cylinder to be scanned with transducers. 

Instead AE transducers are attached to the cylinders in a few
selected locations and passively listen for the sounds of 
damage as the cylinders are pressurized. AE detects the
activities inside the materials, while other NDE methods
attempt to examine the internal structures of the materials.

AE is a kind of non destructive testing method that is yet to
be commercially applicable. This technology is being 
evaluated against the ultra sonic testing method. 
This Acoustic emission method is also a form of 
non-destructive testing and rechecking or requalification. 

The Acoustic Emission technique involves placing sensors on
the cylinder surface and measuring the acoustic activity 
emanating from defects. The Acoustic Emission technique 
captures the total acoustic emission (AE) waveform, unlike
other parameter based AE techniques that capture simple
measures such as AE counts or hits. 
The advantage of this approach is that the maximum amount
of information can be extracted from AE activity such as the
location of the acoustic events. The technique can detect
most of the critical forms of damage to CNG cylinders, such
as fatigue cracking of metal cylinders or impact damage in

Russia is working on a project to produce alternative modes of
air travel using cryogenic fuels. Scientists from this country are
conducting a huge research, construction and tests on 
alternative fuels such as liquefied related-petroleum gases 
(condensed aircraft fuel), LNG and liquid hydrogen. 

Engineers have built a unique aircraft -Tu-155-, the first flying
vehicle in the world using cryogenic fuels. Newest versions of
Tupolev aircrafts operate on alternative fuels. Engineers claimed
that the reconfiguration of fuel tanks requires minimal costs.

So far, the Tu-155 has a record of over 60 flights including a journey to Europe.
Using any of these fuels in airplanes is expected to be cheaper and less polluting
than using the traditional kerosene.

Acoustic emissions that can detect CNG cylinder failure 

Cryogenic for civil aircraft

By: Aditya Agicha, www.associatecylinders.in

Techo Update
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Greenlane Biogas from New Zealand goes international with
its biogas technology. The firm, which is also a subsidiary of
Flotech Group, a supplier of CNG refuelling station 
equipment, uses a water scrubbing technology to convert
organic waste into pure methane (97-98% methane or CH4
compared to ana vergae of 85% methane in natural gas).
This methane which is the main content of CNG can be used
in NGVs. 
According to Greenlane, a typical mid-sized installation with
50-65% methane content in the raw gas feedstock produces
compressed biogas equal to about 9,000 litre gasoline/day.
This would be enough to run a medium city bus fleet, for
example.
Currently, the world’s largest biogas plant is in Güstrow,
Germany, which also uses Greenlane technology. The second
largest plant is built in Madrid, Spain.
In Europe, biogas is better known as biomethane, while in
Asia it is also called bio-CNG. Biogas for vehicles is 
commonly used in Sweden, Austria, Germany, France, and
several other European countries. In Asia, Korea soon will be
the first to have a biogas plant for vehicles. Japan also has a
biogas plant although the product is not used to fuel vehicles
yet. China was reported to be interested in exploring this fuel
for both industrial and transport use.

Biogas is very clean! A study showed that a diesel taxi 
running 110,000 km/year in city traffic produces 20,700 kg
CO2 compared with 220 kg using biogas. CO emission was
reduced 75% from 44 kg to 11 kg, NOX  by 85% (from 76 kg
to 9 kg),  SO2 by 93% (from 5 kg to 0.35 kg), and particles
by 91% (from 6.9 kg to 0.6 kg). When injecting biogas into
gas pipeline, a strict measure regarding O2 and H2S content
is also introduced to ensure the high quality of gas.

Biogas production technology from New Zealand

Techo Update

Towards a clean and sustainable mobility

17-19
JUNIOJUNE 2009

Feria de MadridMadrid FairPabellón 1 Pavilion 1
info@gnv2009madrid.comwww.gnv2009madrid.com

Hacia una movilidadlimpia y sostenible

NGVA EuropeConference&Show

Un evento de 
An event of  

Organizado por 
Organized by

Main Sponsor

Patrocinio
Hosted by

Greenlane Biogas with the Seoul Metropolitan Government
after signing MOU of a new biogas project
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Rama Cylinders proudly announces the completion of its 
second cylinder manufacturing facility at Special Economic
Zone at Kandla bringing the total manufacturing capacity to
800,000 per annum. 
We are also proud to announce that we have received the
approval for Pi marking for European Market. We take pride
in stating that we are the pioneers in manufacturing gigantic
198-litre cylinder for TATA heavy-duty buses. 
The CNG cylinders are available in all sizes, in diameters
ranging from 232 mm up to 406 mm and water liter 
capacities from 3 litres to 20 litres. The cylinders can be 
supplied as per international standards such as ISO: 11439
OR NZ 5454 for CNG Cylinders & storage cascade cylinders
and as per ISO: 9809/EN1964. We also supply ready CNG
storage cascades for mobile and stationary applications to
customer’s requirements and specifications.
Within a very short period of time, we have carved an export
market in Pakistan, Malaysia, Thailand, Iran, Russia, Armenia,
Algeria, Myanmar and Bangladesh. This is in addition to the
local ever growing Indian market, where we have our regular
supplies to major automobile manufacturers such as Tata,
Bajaj, Force Motors and Mahindra and Mahindra, apart from
ready to use cascades which we have already supplied all
over India.

BusinessCentre

Rama Cylinder’s CNG tanks for vehicles, storage cascades
and stationary applications

New cylinder production plant for Rama

Our contact details -  Mr. Yash Kolhatkar –General Manager –
Marketing – For On-board NGV and storage cascade cylinders
E-mail – yash@ramacylinders.in  - Mob- +91 993030 6945
Mr. Ramesh Thakur – Vice President – Marketing – For ready
fabricated Storage cascades.
E-mail – r.thakur@ramacylinders.in – Mob - +91 993030 6944
www.ramacylinders.in
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AC S. A. is a skillfully managed and dynamically growing
company, specialised in production of technological
advanced electronics for the auto industry. The company is 
a leading producer of innovative microprocessor Autogas
injection controllers brand name STAG.

AC S. A. has developed a broad domestic and world 
distribution and installation shop network. AC products reach
all the biggest wholesalers and renowned service facilities in
countries such as Australia, United Kingdom, Germany, Italy,
U.S.A, Thailand, Turkey, Russia among others.
The export sale generates 50% of company’s income.

Our company possesses the latest, fully automated machine
technology thus our electronics are created by precise and
highly efficient technological lines. 
Our newest product is a sequential injection controller 
STAG-300 PLUS. Modernised controller is equipped with
updated software including the additional 3D graphics map
allowing precise gas injection dosage with the relation to the
engines’ RPMs. 

STAG-300 PLUS introduces OBD Adapter to communicate
with OBD II and EOBD which enables the readout of 
corrections from the vehicle's computer and quick and 
accurate system calibration. 
With STAG-300 PLUS you have an option to manually correct
the settings, depending on the temperature of the injected
gas as well as injector warm up option.

ABAC is an Argentine company with nearly 30 years of
experience in designing, manufacturing and marketing of
VALVES AND ACCESSORIES FOR FLUID CONTROL.
It supplies process industries, especially petrochemical, Oil
& Gas. For the last 10 years it has specialized in the CNG
market, providing a complete line of:
• Needle valves • Ball valves • Tube fittings (ABALOK TM)
• Relief valves • Check valves

ABAC is the only Argentine manufacturer approved by the
leading Argentine companies, manufacturers of 
compressors, dispensers, storage and control panels for
CNG stations, such as ASPRO, GNC Galileo, LMF /
SMGas, Kioshi Compression. Besides being a leader in the
Argentine market, ABAC exports part of its production to
Brazil, Peru and Bolivia mainly.
To meet the high demands from the industry which it 
provides, ABAC has implemented a quality management
system certified by DNV according to ISO standards.
9001:2000. All their products are inspected and controlled
during manufacture and before delivery to the customer.
Valves and manifolds are 100% hydraulic tested according
to API standard 598.

The ABALOK TM tube fittings comply with the IT472 Type
Approval of tube couplings Protocol. And they are 
guaranteed by the BVA/GEN/0275 05 certificate provided
by the Bureau Veritas. 

ABAC SRL
Tronador 374 B1706BAB Haedo – Buenos Aires, Argentina
Phone/Fax (54 11) 4659-4146 / 4460-0052
Email: ventas@abac.com.ar  Web: www.abac.com.ar

Because of the software update enabling an accurate gas
injection dosage, STAG-300 PLUS passes EURO 5 emission
norms. STAG-300 PLUS is designed for all vehicles equipped
with 1 to 8 cylinder petrol engines, including turbo, full group,
semi-sequential and sequential petrol injection as well as 
variable valve timing system “valvetronic” used e.g. in BMW.

Contact: AC Spółka Akcyjna
ul. 27 Lipca 64, 15-182 Białystok, NIP 966-13-19-418, 
REGON 050643816
S.R. w Białymstoku, XII Wydział Gospodarczy KRS 0000294978,
kapitał zakładowy 3.263.800 zł  opłacony w cało ci, tel. +48 85
7438148, fax +48 85 6538649
www.ac.com.pl

STAG-300PLUS, the new sequential injection controller

Argentine products to the world

BusinessCentre
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Only Luxfer is a truly global cylinder manufacturer with plants
and sales offices around the world, including Luxfer’s new
California facility dedicated solely to manufacturing composite
alternative fuel (AF) cylinders. Founded in 1898, Luxfer 
invented cold-extruded aluminium cylinders in 1958 and
began making composite cylinders in 1976. Luxfer is now the
world’s largest manufacturer of high-pressure aluminium and
composite cylinders.

Only Luxfer has more than three million full-wrap composite
cylinders in service around the globe, the world’s largest 
population with an exemplary record for safety and 
dependable performance.

Only Luxfer uses proprietary technology to manufacture its
own lightweight aluminium liners.

Only Luxfer holds numerous worldwide patents related to
cylinder and metallurgical technology. 

Only Luxfer is involved in all major industry organizations
around the world, including the American Natural Gas Vehicle
Coalition (ANGVC), NGVA Europe, U.S. Compressed Gas
Association (CGA), European Industrial Gases Association
(EIGA), European Cylinder Manufacturers Association (ECMA),
American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), American
Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME), American National
Standards Institute (ANSI), All India Industrial Gas

Emerson’s Micro Motion CNG050
Compressed Natural Gas meter was
specifically designed for the CNG
industry to meet the
challenges of mea-
suring mass of CNG.
With over 50,000 
installations worldwide, the
CNG050 is the preferred meter
of the leading CNG dispensing
manufacturers.

A single-meter measurement 
solution, the Micro Motion CNG050 is
intended for use in both light and
heavy duty vehicle dispenser designs
and offers MVD Direct Connect 
technology for transmitter-less 
integration into dispenser head 
electronics.  With a range of 
electronics options, the CNG050 
provides single- or multi-variable 
outputs configurations to accommodate
any dispenser design requirement.

Emerson’s Micro Motion
Coriolis meters offer dramatic 
benefits over traditional 

volumetric 
measurement 
technologies.

Delivering accurate
and repeatable 

process data over a
wide range of flow rates,

Micro Motion meters 
provide direct inline 

measurement of mass flow, density, 
volume and temperature – all from a
single device.

The Micro Motion CNG050 is compact
in design with no moving parts, no 
special mounting or flow conditioning
required.  With experience in CNG 
dispensing applications around the
world, you can count on fast delivery,
global support and expertise for any
CNG installation.  No other technology

measures CNG as accurately or 
reliably as Emerson’s Micro Motion
Coriolis meters.  
For more information, please visit
www.MicroMotion.com

Manufacturers Association (AIIGMA) and International
Standards Organization (ISO). Luxfer has a long history of
active involvement in the formulation of regulations related to
cylinders. 

Only Luxfer has more than a century of proven business 
stability, product quality and customer service. 

Luxfer Gas Cylinders is a member of the global Luxfer Group
of high-technology companies: www.luxfercylinders.com.

The Luxfer Difference

Micro Motion Coriolis – Designed for CNG

BusinessCentre

Luxfer’s full-wrap composite cylinders

Micro Motion CNG050 Coriolis - The
preferred metre for CNG dispensing
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Asian NGV statistics
NGV statistics

Notes:In the section ASIA above, the figures already including Eurasian countries (Armenia,
Georgia, Russia, Turkey). The numbers of NGVs in the "other vehicles" column in countries
marked with * indicate uncertainties about fleet composition. In Bangladesh, as in November
2008, 146,235 NGVs consist of jeeps, cars, minibuses plus12,000 taxis, 25,773 
auto-rickshaws, and heavy-duty buses have been registered. About 30-50,000 more (including
converted trucks) are still to be registered. From 146,235 vehicles, about 41,000 NGVs were
imported as either OEM or retrofitted NGVs. Russia has 3 forklifts, 15 tractors, and 2 
locomotives powered by NG. Numbers of cars/LDVs in Czech Republic and Switzerland were
estimated for end year 2007 figures, while those in Malaysia and Singapore were from 2008
estimation. Number of human population in Malaysia was estiamted for end 2008. Already
including in Russian's total NG stations are 2 public and  1 private LNG stations.Singapore has
2,444 private bi-fuel cars plus 978 taxis by Febraury 2009.

Region Total NGVs
Cars/LDV

s
MD/HD
Buses

MD/HD
Trucks

Others
fuelling
stations

Asia 4.971.785 4.124.984 174.309 47.094 625.398 6.535

Eurasia 210.408 93535,00 18323,00 54626,00 43924,00 453,00

Africa 226 220 6 0 0 7

Europe 882.680 754.365 40.196 33.618 54.501 2.604

South America 3.787.949 3.686.623 13.820 9.660 77.846 4.230

North America 112.140 96.000 11.240 2.500 2.400 917

Country

Natural Gas Vehicles Refuelling stations

VRA
Monthly gas
consumption 

(M Nm3)
Last update

Total Cars/LDVs MD/HD
buses

MD/HD
trucks Others Total Public Private Under 

construction

Fuel Prices

Country

Armenia 0,79 0,73 0,71 0,27 0,24 0,28
Bangladesh 0,52 0,49 0,34 0,18 0,16 0,18
China 0,65 0,61 0,60 0,28 0,25 0,29
Egypt 0,24 0,12 0,15 0,06 0,05 0,06
India 0,83 0,76 0,53 0,27 0,24 0,28
Indonesia 0,55 0,44 0,61 0,23 0,21 0,24
Iran 0,110 0,075 0,012 0,015 0,014 0,015
Japan 1,39 1,31 1,19 0,68 0,52 0,58
Korea 1,07 1,06 0,43 0,39 0,44
Kyrgyzstan 0,60 0,70 0,26 0,23 0,27
Malaysia 0,51 0,49 0,49 0,19 0,17 0,19
Pakistan 1,75 0,62 0,45 0,40 0,46
Philippines 0,89 0,87 0,22 0,20 0,23
Russia 0,80 0,69 0,70 0,22 0,20 0,23
Singapore 1,03 0,92 0,86 0,52 0,46 0,53
Tajikistan 0,55 0,45 0,21 0,19 0,22
Thailand 0,52 0,50 0,51 0,19 0,17 0,19
Turkey 1,70 1,60 1,26 0,78 0,68 0,76
Uzbekistan 0,49 0,34 0,34 0,11 0,10 0,11

Premium
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Regular
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Diesel
(Euro/litre)

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

CNG price 
equivalent per
litre gasoline

CNG price 
equivalent per

litre diesel

World review

Asia Worldwide

761
2,348

Cities with stations

Pakistan 2.000.000 1.949.960 40 50.000 2.600 2.600 December 2008
Iran 1.215.593 1.209.381 6.200 12 766 705 61 1.003 February 2009
India* 821.872 315.200 12.000 715 493.957 325 6 319 52,00 March 2008
China* 336.500 212.000 104.500 1.100 18.900 1.260 844 416 230 9 October 2008
Bangladesh* 180.000 117.229 3.233 8.355 51.183 296 6 290 13 21,36 November 2008
Thailand 127.735 103.294 8.594 14.174 1.673 303 278 25 74 December 2008
Russia* 103.000 18.000 8.000 35.000 42.000 226 201 25 12 26,79 December 2008
Armenia 101.352 69.971 9.831 19.626 1.924 214 9 205 23,80 March 2008
Egypt 101.078 97.523 1.201 1.794 560 118 114 4 16 33,50 December 2008
Uzbekistan 47.000 47.000 43 43 4,25 December 2007
Malaysia 40.248 40.067 170 11 101 99 2 10 January 2009
Japan 35.720 13.778 1.417 19.312 1.213 327 294 33 678 September 2008
Myanmar* 22.821 2.902 18.290 4 1.625 37 37 October 2008
Korea 17.123 247 16.538 338 121 121 13 June 2008
Tajikistan 10.600 10.600 53 53 4,13 December 2007
Kyrgyzstan* 6.000 6.000 6 6 0,60 December 2007
Singapore 3.461 3.422 30 9 3 3 1 January 2009
Turkey 3.056 2.564 492 9 5 4 35 0,40 July 2008
Georgia 3.000 3.000 4 4 December 2007
Indonesia 2.453 1.755 238 210 250 9 9 March 2008
Australia 2.453 130 1.263 1.060 146 127 19 130 March 2007
Vietnam 500 500 1 1 January 2009
United Arab Emirates 305 305 0 0 2 1 1 1 March 2007
New Zealand 283 180 66 37 14 14 March 2007
Philippines 36 11 25 3 1 2 February 2006
Taiwan 4 4 1 1 April 2005
ASIA 5.182.193 4.218.519 192.632 101.720 669.322 6.988 5.567 1.421 1.324 901 166,83 February 2009
WORLD 9.965.188 8.746.227 257.654 147.498 801.669 14.746 12.912 1.817 1.367 9.220 859,79 February 2009
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